
                           The 10th Annual Ocean City Jazz Festival 
 

Post Office Box 1207 ♦ Sneads Ferry, North Carolina 28460 ♦ 910-459-9263  
info@oceancityjazzfest.com 

 
We would like to submit for your consideration a unique and exciting opportunity to support The Ocean City 

Community and the Ocean City Jazz Festival.  All of the profits raised from this event will be targeted towards 
achieving the Ocean City Jazz Festival’s mission goals.  Please make your gift, and choose other area(s) of impact 

that your organization would like to assist. 

 
2019 OCEAN CITY JAZZ FESTIVAL HONORARY HOST REWARDS 

 

  DR BRENDA E ARMSTRONG LEVEL - $10,000 and Above 
      

 Framed Signed Poster  Preferred Seating  

 Festival Cap and Polo  Parking at Venue 

 Fifteen (15) Tickets per Night    Listing in Event Program 

 Fifteen (15) Drink Tickets
 

  JOHN COLTRANE LEVEL - $5,000-$9,999 
      

 Framed Signed Poster  Preferred Seating  

 Festival Tee Shirt   Parking at Venue 

 Ten (10) Tickets per Night    Listing in Event Program 

 Ten (10) Drink Tickets
 

  THELONIOUS MONK LEVEL - $3500-$4999 
      

 Unframed Signed Poster   Preferred Seating  

 Festival Cap  Parking at Venue 

 Six (6) Tickets per Night    Listing in Event Program 

 Six (6) Drink Tickets
 

  NINA SIMONE LEVEL - $1000-$3499 
     

 Unframed Unsigned Poster  Preferred Seating  

 Four (4) Tickets per Night   Parking at Venue 

 Four (4) Drink Tickets   Listing in Event Program 

 
BILLY TAYLOR LEVEL - $500-$999 

 Two (2) Tickets per Night

 Three (3) Drink Tickets
 Preferred Seating

 Listing in Event Program

 
HAROLD FLOYD BROOKS LEVEL - $250-$499 

 One (1) Ticket per Night

 Two (2) Drink Ticket

 Preferred Seating

 Listing in Event Program
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HONORARY HOST PLEDGE FORM 

NAME OF HONORARY HOST:    
 

ADDRESS:    
 

CITY  STATE   ZIP     
 

PHONE:  EMAIL/ WEBSITE:    

 

AMOUNT OF HONORARY HOST PLEDGE: $__________________ 

I would like to personalize my pledge level, please contact me to discuss the cost   
 

As an Honorary Host, I would like to help with the following areas of impact for this year’s festival: 

 


Make your monetary gift 


Logistics – (Assist with venue set up, refueling generators, 
creating festival site map, secure ice, Wi-Fi etc. Attention to 
detail to all venue components) 


Sell sponsorships guided by Sponsorship 
Chairman 

Volunteer Coordinator (Record Arrival, and departure of all 
volunteers, issue assignments for each day.) 


Sell festival tickets 


Bus Monitor (Bus monitor must be able to articulate the 
history of the community, our mission, and answer questions 
about the general layout of the festival venue.) 


Sell advertisement space in the commemorative 
festival program 

Craft Vendor Coordinator (nonfood vendors) Make sure 
vendors are in their assigned spaces & following the festivals 
vendor rules, and regulations. A schematic with the vendor 
rules that each selected vendor receives will be provided for 
you. 


Find things to sell at the silent auction 


Guest services Identify sponsors, and assign sponsors a 
volunteer that will seat them. Greet attendees, and answer 
questions about the general layout of the venue. Be prepared to 

answer questions about the history of the community, and 
surrounding area 


Sell festival merchandise 


Artist Greenroom Coordinator (Interact with artists, pickup 
preordered greenroom refreshments, monitor the dispersal of 
refreshments, make sure only identifiable artist, and approved 
festival guest are served.) 


Encourage others to attend. (Commit to 
personally reaching out to 20 friends and invite 
them to attend) 


Social Media Coordinator (Provide social media coverage 
during, and leading up to the event. Facebook, snap chat, 
twitter, Facebook live etc.) 

 
OCBCC dba OCJF Tax ID# 30-0804251 

If you have any questions, they may be directed to Craig Torrey, Sponsorship Chair 
919-632-9489. Please forward your pledge to: 

 

Ocean City Jazz Festival 

P O Box 1207, Sneads Ferry, NC 28460 

mailto:info@oceancityjazzfest.co

